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Plattsmouth
Young Man is

Named Maior
Alton Rolland of This City Receives

Promotion in Ranks of the
R. 0. T. C. of Nebraska

Alton Rolland of this city, who
has been a member of the Reserve

the countyOfficers enter- -' signed
the University of Nebraska, has

promoted to the rank of major
in the reserve officers' organization.

The young man has been ef-

ficient in his work in the training

Poultry ilfanted
Friday, Saturday

HENS
5 lbs. and up, lb.. . . . . . 13c
4 to 5 lbs., lb llC
Leghorns and Lights, lb.. . 9c

SPRINGS
5 lbs. and up, lb 12
Under 5 lbs., 10c
Leghorn Springs, lb 90

A. e. CASE
Phone 2S8-- J, Plattsmouth

Track Services if Enough Poultry
to Justify Phone 268-- J

N

corps this summer spent sev-

eral weeks in special training at the
field artillery sctool held at Fort Des

Moines.
Mr. Rolland i a graduate of the

Plattsmouth high school and has
been very successful in his work at
the University of Nebraska. He
graduated here in the class of 1932.

FINED FOR INTOXICATION

From Monday's Pally
Clyde Waite. of Palmyra, was ar--

court thisTraining Corps since in

ing
been

very

lb..

and

morning on a charge of intoxication
He was picked up by the state high-

way patrol and brought on into this
city, but at the time of arrest was
not oneratirur his auto. The court
heard the evidence offered and as-

sessed a fine of $25 and costs on the
defendant. Waite was recently held
here on a charge of reckless

AT

From Monday's Daily-M- rs.
John Albert will leave tomor-

row for McCook, where
she will visit for a time with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Laverne Glaze,
who has been visiting in Platts-
mouth and in Omaha.

RETURN FROM HOSPITAL

Friends here of Mrs. Elmo Sexton,
of Los Angeles, who has been in the
Los Angeles Lutheran hospital, will
be pleased to know she was able to
return to her home, where she is
getting along nicely.

BLAUKEn of

A heavy all cotton blanket of deep nap that
is scft and warm. Large block plaid in pretty
colors. Sateen bound, double, size 70x80
inches. Pair

Wool large,
Eayon Taffeta bound edges. One

our finest for and wear.

VISITS

MAKE RESPONSE

Fiom Monday's Dally
This evening at the puDlic forum

of the Plattsmouth Woman's club,
there will be a large group of the
state and local candidates present to
give short talks and on
their

Among those who have sent re-

sponses that they expected to attend
were Robert Simmons, candidate for
chief jujstice; George IT. Ileinke,

candidate for congress;
Congressman Henry C. Luckey
will be represented by a lady

W. A. Metzger, candidate for
state senator; John E. Turner, re-

publican candidate for county treas
urer; Homer Sylvester, democratic
candidate for sheriff; Ray Becker,
republican candidate for county reg-

ister of deeds; Lillian White,
candidate for register of

deeds; W. H. Smith, can-

didate for county attorney, arid Fred
L. Carsten, candidate for state

The men of the community are
also invited to attend the meeting
and to enjoy the talks and meeting
the for the public offices

DAUGHTER

William H. Woolcott was a visitor
in Lincoln Sunday, enjoying a visit
there with his Miss Helen,
who is a nurse In the St.
hospital. Mr. oolcott had a very

visit and found the daugh
ter her work very much.

Phone news Items to No. B.

QUALITY WARMTH BEAUTY ATfLOW PRICES !

Made by MASHUA, Makers of Unexelled QUALITY BLANKETS

WARM-NA- P

$1-9- 5

SINGLE BLANKETS
Reversible

Three qualities of the very popular single,
reversible Blankets, part wool to nearly all
wooL Each especially low priced at

NO-KOL-
D

'

Heavy part wool (not less than 5',).
sateen bound edge. large size, 72x84, firmly (lIlTIMR Fl A MM PI C
woven for wear, soft for warmth. vU I IIIU I LrtllllLLO

$2.95 pair ;$.:?12c
All white, excellent--iEit,d iccMONOGRAM

50't' Wool Blanket, size 72x84, double, Bayon Extra heavy Uht fancies and fl fl
bound edges, double. An unusual printed, per yard JLV

quality at this low price.

$4.95 pair I Low Prices on Sheets
NORTHFIELD

25', Blanket. Extra
Double, of

warmth

$4.95 pair

McCOOK

Nebraska,

statements
positions.

re-

publican
(who

speak-

er);

demo-
cratic

democratic

candidates

daughter.
Elizabeth's

enjoying

quality

27-inc- h,

Taffeta,

"Druid" 81x99 very fine long
wearing sheet

"Cloth of Gold" 81x99, an
extra fine sheet .

"Indian Head" 81x99. Made
by Nashua. None better.

VISITS WITH

pleasant

Wide,

72x90.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

CANDIDATES

S:

Bed

$1.19

$1.49
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City Caucus
Select Candi

Name Candidates for Justice of the
Peace and Assessors in

Their Meetings

Last evening the republican and
democratic caucuses were held at the
court house to name the candidates
for justice of the peace and assessors
for the various wards.

The democrats held forth In the
district court room while the repub-
licans met at the office of Sheriff
Homer Sylvester near the court room.

The democratic meeting was pre-

sided over by J. Howard Davi3, the
:ity chairman and Frank J. Liber-sh- al

served as the secretary of the
meeting.

On motion, Charles L. Graves,
present justice of the peace, was en-

dorsed by the caucus as a candidate
for the position, as it has been the
custom for many years to name t-- "

sitting justice regardless of political
affiliation.

The ward3 then presented their
choice for assessors to the caucus
and which endorsed the nominees,
the following being selected:

First Ward John A. Llbershal.
Second Vard James Rebal.
Third Ward P. A. Hild.
Fourth Ward Ed Kohrell.
Fifth Ward Ray Herring.
The committeemen and women

were empowered to fill any vacan-
cies that might occur.

Republican Meeting
George L. Farley was selected as

chairman and Albert Olson as clerk
of the republican caucus and the
body at once moved to the nomin-
ation of Justice Charles L- - Graves
for on to his post.

As there were no representatives
of the first and second wards pres
ent at the caucus, it was decided to
leave nominations for assessors in
these wards vacant for the present.

In the other three wards the pres
ent assessors were re-nam- ed for the
coming election, they being as fol
lows:

Third Ward M. M. Allen.
Fourth Ward John E. Schutz.
Fifth Ward Edward Gabelman.

East Rock Bluffs
The voters of East Rock Bluffa

met at the school .house, the repub-
licans meeting at 4 o'clock just after
the close of school); and the follow
ing were named: r:

Justice of the Peace Gene Exline.
Assessor Frank Hull.
Road Overseer Harry Bussington.
The democratic meeting was held

Wednesday night and was called to
order by Mike Kaffenberger, commit
teeman. George Brinklow was made
chairman and Perry Nickles secre-
tary.. The following ticket was
named:

Justice of the Peace To Fill Va-
cancy, Joe Shera; for full term, Gene
Exline.

Assessor W. A. Wheeler.
Road Overseer James Fitch.
It was decided to have a meeting

later in the campaign and with some
able speakers.

Plattsmouth Precinct
The caucuses of Plattsmouth pre-

cinct were held at the Taylor school
house where both the republicans and
democrats gathered last evening and
placed tickets in the v field for the
fall election.

At the republican meeting How
ard Wiles, committeeman, presided
and the following were named:

Assessor W. S. Wetenkamp.
Road Overseer Charles C. Bar-

nard.
The position of justice of the peace

was not filled by the caucus.
The democratic caucus was held

with Leonard Born, committeeman
calling the body to order. The fol-

lowing were selected as candidates:
Assessor George W. Snyder.
Road Overseer C. W. Stoehr.
The democrats followed the re-

publicans In not making any nom-
ination for justice of the peace.

Eight Mile Grove
The democrats of Eight Mile Grove

met last evening with H. A. Mel- -
singer, committeeman, presiding and
the following were named:

Justice of the Peace Louis Beuch- -
ler.

Assessor Harry A. Meisinger.
Road Overseer Henry Thierolf."
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M E
ALWAYS TOP PRICES
for Your Poultry! See
us Opsti Conveniently
located at 5th and Main

Streets

AIRY

Green Beans
KELSON'S
No. 2 Can 3 for
HIGH TEST
IGA Lye
3 Cans for
VAN CAMP'S

Tomato Soup Rn
Per Tin

Peanut Butter
TASTE WELL
32-o- z. Jar .. ..AP
Balloon Brand
Soap Chios 9Cte

5-l- b. Box . . .?

Oleomargarine
SAVORY 3IC2 lbs. for m 0
HILL'S or DIXIE

Dog Food flc
1-- lb. Tins 4 for

SNOWDRIFT

j 3" Tin . "...'SV'- -

Miller's
Corn Flakes
Lge. Size, 3 for. . . .

HOUSEWIFE

Mustard
Full Quart

(TFT
I.

.-

-

No.
No.

Red

1-- lb.

pea;

TO AT

fBox Am

12-o- z.

The of is its
is roasted

and sent to us in thus
you with all its fine aroma

still No you
use Next in is to

have it to suit the
method of you use.

Our HOBART
Coffee Refiner

at right, the
fresh berries

for Drip, or Pot
fine, or coarse as

you Save your
tag are

Ask for details!

Peas
2 Tins, each,
2 Sieve

25c

25c

ifc
WINDMILL

Alaska Sockeye

Salmon UOc
Tin

SILK

SHURFINE

6

SHURFINE

Chili Sauce
Bottle . . . .

Roasted Every

secret good coffee fresh-

ness. Shurfine Coffee weekly
air-tig- ht bags,

reaching
rancid coffee when

importance
proPerly ground

coffee-makin- g

pictured grinds
rich, Shurfine

Regular
medium

prefer. Shur-

fine bottoms they
valuable.

Lakeside

fc

HOUSEHOLD

Re
100 Size, Roll &
Holder, each, 10c

MEAT
You'll enjoy to the last bite the meats
you buy at Black and White, finest
quality and a large variety, all at just
ordinary grade prices. Last week we
advised you . . . and again we say

Try Wilson's Certified
BABY BEEF Qfl
Shoulder Roast, lb.. .

TENDER HIAC
Rib Boil, lb,: l2t
SELECT QUALITY ORC
Sirloin Steak, lb
THICK, JUICY OEZC
Short Steaks; lb 9W
SWIFT'S UCC
Ring Bologna, lb
Fresh Pork Hocks, lb.. lie
Bulk Kraut, lb 5c

A Delicious Combination
CUDAHY S GEM U TcBacon Squares, lb.. . . &

(Cello wrap
rHOICE
Round Steak, lb. .

LARGE

Pork Chops, lb. . .

Vc
Deliver

A PAIR

ALL

Carton

intact.

exact

3ic

""TiT ..i410hoPWVrv

MADE RETAIL

Mm
Gm&doa cam

Matches

5s Fresh CS5e
Week

Shurfine.

J

WW

Mil j'?'

V

AND

22c

Towels

WLWW. sic S2c

DEPARTMENT

HOSIERY

.21c

i

SXBZ

THIS AO FUIl AND SATIHDAV

m

lilt
$12 - .yD iRt7f--1, X

Musselman's
Jelly

2-l- b. Jar

HONESTY

IT n T

Sweet Corn q
No. 2 Cans 3 for

'DIGESTIBLE

OIK'-- 1

3 lb. can J lb. can

55c Ztc

2-I-b. Krispy 29
Mb. Krispy ...... 16

Edwards Home

Candy 4QqA1-- lb. Box

Assorted Flavors
Kre-Me- S
3 Pkgs. for

WHITE Giant Bars -

m soapNAPHTHA 10 for

Sweet Pea Red Pitted
Cherries
No. 2 . . .2 for

OMEGA

Cake Flour
4-l- b. Baa

10c

37c

29c

25c

Fruits and Vegetables
In the Fruit and Vegetable line, you'll
find Black and White has the freshest

most complete stock at prices no
higher than you've paid for wilted or
inferior grades. The Best here, always!

Picked Button JOtf
Mushrooms, lb V- -

Red Flame Tokay ?
Gratias. lb Wws ,

Picked
Green Beans, 2 lbs..
Fresh, Solid Wisconsin
Cabbage, 50-l- b. bag .

Fancy Pascal
Celery, Splits, each.

19c
69c
10c

Fancy, Red-Ri- pe

Cranberries, Isc
small Home urown AttPotatoes, bushel 3UC

Med., 60c Large, 75c
nome urown utLiuuus
Apples, bushel ovc
Large Size Texas
Grapefruit, 4 for 45c

FRIDAV

Made

Cans.

and

Fresh

Fresh

lb

Small, 6 or 25c

22c

Phone
23-2- 4

1

' )

I

t


